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In the study of the valance isomerizations of 1,l ‘-dimethylbicyclopropenyl ’ we encoun- 

tared results2 and problems3 which made it desirable to investigate the analogous reac- 

tions of bicyclopropenyla which are connected between positions 1 and 1’ and thus atari- 

tally and rotationally restrained. One could expect not only to resolve certain mache- 

nistic ambiguities, but also to obtain novel iaomerization products with their own in- 

trinaic interest. In this communication we report preliminary results obtained with 

l,l'-tetramethylanabfcyclopropenyl (diapiro[2.0.2.4]deca-l,Sdiene, I). 

The syntheei8 of I* [NAR (CDC13): b 7.10 (a, 4H), 1.57 (m, BH); IR (neat): 1620 cm-l 

(C=C)] from 1,2-dimathylenecyclohexane 
4 

was straightforward and analogous to that of 

l,l*-dimethylbicyclopropenyl’ (10% overall yield). 

1: : CBrps 

2. Su3SnH 

3. KOt-Bu/DASO 

On treatment with AgC104 in different solvents at - 20’ C I yielded the two expected2 

Dewar benzenee II* [NflR (CDC13): b 6.50 (8, 4H, =CH), 1.91 (m, 4H), 1.39 (m, 4X); IR 

(neat): 1533 cm-l (C=C)] and III [NAR (COC13, after subtraction of the signals of II): 

8 6.65, 6.53 (AS-system, 3 = 3 Hz, CH=CH), 5.67 (broad 8, lH, =CH), 3.64 (broad a, lH, 

bridgehead proton)]. The ratio of II and III depended on the eolvent used for the iaoma- 

rization (Table 1). 

x The compound gave an elemental analysis and/or a high resolution mass spectrum in 

agreement with its aeeigned structure. 
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The preferred formation of III in lass polar aolvanta may be explained on the basis of 

the mechanism propoead by WaiG and Andraa’ by increasing anargy content and reactivity 

of the intermediate cyclobutanylcarbonium ion. 

Table 1 

solvent : CDC13 DAE CD3CN CH30H 

ratio II : III’: 0.20 0.45 0.70 0.7Gb 

a. determined from NAR after rearrangement of III to tatralin, 

b. no CH30-containing products ware observed (NAR). 

III was thermally unstable (tli2 = 58 min at 20’ C) and rearranged to tatralin quantita- 

tively. It could for this reason not be isolated in pure form. II, on the other hand, 

was thermally unusually stable (tli2 = 26 min at 140’ C). Contrary to it8 analogua, 

1,4-dimethyl(Dswar bantana)2, it could not be aromatized to the highly strained IV7; 

attempts to isolate IV after pyrolysis in a flow system’ at 300’ C (residence time ca. 

0.5 sac) lad to poly-p-xylylana’ (identified by comparison of ita IR spectrum and ale- 

mental analysis with those of an authentic sample) as the only product. 

IV 

* [Ql] +- $ 
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CH3 

A similar fragmentation is leas likely for 1,4-polymethylane(Dawar benzenea) with an 

uneven number of carbon atoms; experiments with the tri- and pantamethylena derivatives 

ara in progress. 

The thermal bahaviour of I waa investigated In order to compare it with that of II; 

however, the results ware largely different. Depending on the reaction temperature in 

the flow system, tatralin, atyrana and banzocyolobutena wara obtained (Fig. l), beaidaa 

ai x minor peaks in the GLC, one of which was tentatively identified ae V [IR: 3315, 

2105, 1630 cm -1 
1. The total recovery of products waa close to 100%. 
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Figure 1 
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It is plausible to rationalize the formation of thaae 

breakage of a oyclopropana ring to form a diradioal 10 

range to V. However this seam8 to be a minor pathway; 

products by first 

or vinyloarbana 
11 

the main reaction 

m. 33 

postulating bond 

which oan raar- 

to tatralin and 

banzocyclobutana will proceed via a banzvalana (or equivalent diradioala). Fragmentation 

routes to atyrana can be conceived on paper, but more experimental evidence is needed to 

make a reasonable decision. 
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